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Top:DebbieSheezel,"TheRockPool"Cloisonn6
EnamelBrooch,24ct..18ctYellowGold,Fine
Silver,foils,tooling,transparent
enamels
BottomSeries; Ann Cox,Brooches,FineSilver,SterlingSilver,OpaqueEnamels
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SIFTINo THROVGH
h, summertime
and the livingis easy,so goes
that lyricalclassicsong. I hope everyoneis
windingdownfrom a busyyear and preparing
for the holidaysand a bit of a breakawayfrom
thestudio.
Thisissueseesa wrapup of "FiredUp at the Top End".
FramedGallerywas very supportiveand pleasedwith
Someexhibitors
hadthe extrapleasureof
the exhibition.
work.
had
Others
salesof their
to opportunity
to leave
their work at the galleryfor furtheropportunities
over
Christmas.
A specialthankyouto the exhibitors
who madetheirway
to Darwinfor the opening.lt was so excitingto see you
all there. SomeexhibitorsI had not previously
met, so
now I can put a smilingface to the name on the subwhenthe magazineis sentout each
scriptionenvelopes
quarter.
conferencein CaliforniaenSurfacing,the enamellist's
joyed havingAustralianenamellerspresent. Marcus
whichwere well
Synnotgave a seriesof presentations
aftended.lt is a pleasureto havehis reportand that of
SallyAplinwhoalsoattended.
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New Zealandis also representedin this issue,it is wonderfulto be able to shareAnn Cox's experiencesfrom
are
the last AustralianSymposium.Your contributions
alwayswelcome,I lookforwardto includingthem in issuesto come,
Thanksto everyonewho has helpedon the magazine
of timeand materialhasbeen
thisyear,yourcontribution
gratefullyreceived.
Bestwishesfor the Holidays,may they bringhappiness
andjoy.

Glenice Lesley Matthews

AustrolianEnornelNewsletter
Editor
GleniceLesleyMatthews
PO Box6070,Swanbourne,
WA 6010
Australia
P: (08)93849408 F (08)95612474
mobile:041992 6060
email:glengoldsmith@bigpond.com
- 4 issuesa year
Subscriptions
Regular
$30.00Student$20.00
NZ and International
AU$40.00
The Editorandauthorsspecifically
disclaimanyresponsibility
for
damagesor injuriesas a resultof any inaccuracy,
design,use,
fitness,safety,safe use or applicamanufacture,
construction,
tion of information,
techniquetool use, etc., containedin the
newsletter.The use of any informationin this publicationis
solelyat the reade/sownrisk.

Picturedabove:
A.E.N.subscribers
who madetheirway to Darwinfor the
openingof "FiredUp at the TopEnd".On a hot,steamyOctoberevening,FramedGallerywasfilledto capacitywithenthusiasticparticipants,
over 200 peoplewere counted.Heather
Calnan,lreneGarran,JennyGore,PatriciaHolcolme,
Jimmy
Lim,Jill Parnell,MarilynPhippsandJennyWilliamsall made
the trip and whichmadethe exhibitionso successful.Many
thanksto JimmyLim for takingthe photos. Mostwho made
the trip alsotooktimeto visitsomeof the NorthernTerritory's
touristhot-spots.lt wasa wonderful
for all.
opportunity
Thankyou Ann Phelanand Staffat Framed Gallery
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FIREDUP AT THE TOPEND
OPENINGADDRESS
FRAMEDGALLERY,DARWIN
By Editor,GleniceLesleyMatthews
is verysimple,it is the depositustralianEnamelNewsletterrecentlycelebratedTo understand
enamelling
of its 100thedition.Startedin April ing of glasson metalwhichis firedin a kiln (or furnace,or
the publication
1990by enameller,
CarolynDelzoppo,
the news- ovendependingon the preference
for the modeof heat)at
letter has relied on volunteereditorialstaff and 600 to 800 degrees. Sometimes,as in the exampleof
from dedicatedenamellersto producefour MarcusSynnot'swork,it is firedwitha torch.
subscriptions
editionsor moreeachyearoverthe past19 years.
The hostmetalis a puremetalsuchas fine silver,finegold
Most enamellerswork in isolation,comingtogetheronly or copperandthe enamelcan be eithertransparent
as in
periodically
to disseminate
theirknowledge
and concerns,CarolynDelzoppo'sjewellery,translucentas in Debbie
with an insatiablethirstfor sharingand learningnew tech- Sheezel'spieces or opaqueas in some of Mary Rayniquesand solvingforgottenolder ones. The newslettermond'swall panels.These variousenamelsare further
hasbeena toolto achievethesegoalsin-between
times. enhanced,as with Jimmy Lim's wall panels,by adding
foils,and when you view JennyGore'spanels,muchof
The opportunityto showcasecontemporary
Australianen- her fine detail is achievedwith paintingenamels,often
amellersin a cohesiveexhibition,the first of its kind for referredto as Limoges.
embracedby myself,
over a decade,was enthusiastically
the current editor of AEN and associateeditor, Jenny Oncethe enamelis appliedit is fired numeroustimesto
by Anne Phelanwho was achievethe jewel like quality- that innerglow that is so
Gore,when I was approached
lookingfor a way to bringtogetheran enamelling
the piecebeing
exhibi-apparentin someof the work. Sometimes
gallery.
her
wonderful
tionfor
workedon is firedup to fortytimes. This is reflectedin the
price,as whileonefiringcantakeonlya few minutes,mul'FiredUp at the Top End'is a celebration
for subscriberstiply firingscan add hours upon hours of apprehensive
to AEN, and the interestedpublic,of the milestoneof anticipation.I havesometimesfired a pieceup to twenty
AEN's100th
edition.
to thirtytimes,to havethe wholesurfacequalitydisappear
becauseit hasbeenleftin the kilna momenttoo long. lt is
Twentysix subscriberssubmittedwork for the exhibition,an elusivetechnique
if youare lookingfor perfection.
with over a hundredpiecesbeingselected. Some of the
exhibitors
are presenttonighthavingmadea specialtripto Thisis whatkeepsenamellers
tiedto theirstudio,thatfugithe Top End. I wouldlike to acknowledge:
HeatherCal- tive qualityto achieveperfection.And, perfectioncan be
nan;lreneGarran;JennyGore;PatriciaHolcolme;
Jimmy achieved;thinkof Fabergeand Lalique,as wonderfulexLim;JillParnell;MarilynPhippsandJennyWilliams
amplesof theenameller's
skill.
I wouldliketo tellyou all brieflya liftleaboutenamelling.lt Tonightas you look aroundthis very diverseexhibition,
is a very exactingart form and has many,manydifferingspenda few momentsponderingoverthis briefsummary|
techniqueswhichartistsuse in a multitudeof waysto ex- have given you of the enameller'sart. Think of small
presstheircreativity
grainsof glassthe size of tablesalt being painstakingly
appliedto metaloverand overagainto achievethe subtle
Enamellingis one of the mostancientart forms.Earlyex- jewellikequalitiesof the colours.
ampleshave been found in ancientSyria and Greece.
Alexanderthe Great took artisansto India where today Thewallpanelsare intimateworksof art, in whichyouwill
youwillfindenamelling
stillbeingusedfor theirdecorativesee moreand more,as youstudythem. Thejewellerywill
expression.Likewisethe earliermarinerstook the art to glowwhen you wearthe pieces.Lookat the varioustechthe Orientand many peopletodayequateenamellingto niques;Jill Parnell'sPlique-a-jour;
MarilynPhipps'CloivesselsandobjectsfromJapanandChina. sonn6,all beautiful
thecloisonnd
anddiverse.
But, enamelling
foundits true homein Limoges,France,The enamelcoloursare permanent,can be usedoutdoors
and most terms art historiansand enamellersuse are and will neverfade. lf you are an architect,designeror
Frenchwordsto describethe varioustechniques,
suchas: builder,panelsof enamelare a wonderfuladditionto the
Plique-a-jour,
Champleve,
etc., wordsthatyou ambienceof a space.
Cloisonn6,
will find in the catalogueto describethe piecesexhibited
here.
continued
on page.....7
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SURFACIN6
THEENAMELIST
SOCIETY
BIENNIAL
CONFERENCE
2OO9
San Francisco,USAreportedby MarcusSynnot
he 'Surfacing'Conferencein Oakland,types of weldingand metalworkingbooths.Examples of tradetechniqueswere at everystation.
in Augustwas an extraordinary
California,
for me.
experience
The Cruciblewas an excellentvenue for enamellist's indulgence.There were also two Industrial

Firstly,becauseI was givenso muchsupportand Art Workshops which were scheduled at Santa
from Glenice Lesley Matthews,Rosa CA.
encouragement
who sendsthe AustralianEnamelNewsletter
to
the USA to varioussubscribersand ThompsonOthertopicsof interestincluded,Rakufired enamEnamels.As a consequence
Mr WoodrowCar- els, Dry Screen Printing,Patternsand Textures,
penter,the principalof Thompson's,
gave me an Kiln Maintenance,Copper Art Clay, Metal Corrufor his Foundation
enamelcommission
Museumin gation, Principlesof Silver and Gold Soldering,
pos- VienneseEnamel Pen Drawing,Current Enamelwhichmadeit financially
NewportKentucky,
for
me
to
attend
the
conference.
ling in Ex-SovietRepublicof Georgia,Everything
sible
You EverWantedto KnowAbout, Cloisonn6,Pric-

After manyemailsbetweenthe Presidentof The ing for the Marketplace,Enamel Repair, ProfesEnamelist
Society,AverillSheppsandthe confer-sional Developmentfor Enamellists,Torch Fired
Judy Stone, who was very Plique-a-jour.lt was impossibleto attendall workence co-ordinator,
promptand helpful,I receivedan invitation
to be shops becauseof overlapping.
presenters.
one of three international
The Invitathat torchfired Plique-a-jour
enam- On Friday I arrivedto find my allocatedarea set
tion indicated
ellingwas previouslythoughtto be impossible.
out with about 100 chairsand a table backedup to
Thiswasan openinglineI usedduringmy presen-the benches with access to the Smiths Little
of the audiences,Torches.I positionedexamplesof my jewelleryon
tation,muchto the amusement
when I told them I hadn'trealisedthat top of their actual designs, so they could be
especially
was impossible
andthatI wasabout viewedon the table in front of where I was to demthetechnique
to makethisimpossibility
easyfor themto do!!
onstrate.Carol Mortensonassistedby taking care
of the jewelleryand handingout the comprehenTrishand I bookedin to the MarriotHotel,which sive procedure,relevantto makinga dfficult piece
facilitatedmostconference
activities,
whereguest (Sacred Kingfisher).1
decided to demonstrateon
speakersand other presentersused about six this bird so that anyonefollowingthe steps would
rooms at one time to discussa great range of never have to struggle as I did. The Parrots per
enamelling
techniquesand businessprinciples.
kind favour of Mr Woodrow Carpenterwere the
Therewas a roomto showthe silentauctionand centreof attention.

auctionitemswhichweredonatedby membersto
help them raisefunds.This hotelkept everyoneAll of a sudden I lookedup to see a vision of entogetherand was a great venuefor socialising,
thusiastic artists, it was time for me to start. I
whichalso facilitated
the AGM and a trade sup- thanked those who helped ffie, then proceeded
pliesroom.
through the prepared information.There were
good questions and some suggestions.Two of

Ef,awesomebuildingthem surprisedme, one gentlemanindicatedthat
I thenwentto 'TheCrucible',
identifiedby the Cabooseat the front.This was he didn't use a binderwith kiln fired plique-a-jour.
the buildingwhereall the workshopswere held. Another Scottishlady indicatedthat she fired her
Lionaland Deniseshowedme the site where I piecesup to 28 times.This was in responseto me
was to demonstrate.lt was in the centre of an trying to completethe wet packingin three applienormousfloor space, surroundedby about cations,and then pullingany holestogetherwith a
twenty rooms for conductingworkshopsand a titanium pick and leavingthe body until last with
large exhaustsystem.These incrediblework- one carefully packed layer of delicate reds and
manyindustrial
heatingoptionsall yellow, (to preservethe colours)After completing
shopsincluded
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by step text, I proceededto wet pack lalf the lower Sunday,"* JennienFalaniospeakon a Historical
wing, having previouslyenamelledthe top wing and Perspective
from 1860- about 1938 which covered
tail at home. I adjustedthe torch with the #5 nozzleto LewisTiffany,Rene Laliqueand many other great
an oxidisingflame and carefullyappliedsome heat to worksof art.
bond the enamel to create a web of structure,this
was built on with two more packings.Becauseof in- Pat Johnston's
(England)addresson Contemporary
terest I also demonstratedpaste solderingon a pre- Enamelling2500 years from start of enamelling
paredsampleof filigreewings.
showed some magnificentimages.She then dis-

cusseddirectionssince year 2000. Courseshave
Lionalindicatedthat I shouldstart the second break- been closing down becauseof funding restraints.
out session.When I looked up, anothersea of faces Crafts peoplewere lookingfor somethingelse and
had gathered.I went throughit all again,they were all studentswere encouraged
to come up with obscure
so receptiveand enthusiasticabout the processthat I designs,they seldomcontinue.She pointedout that
came away very grateful and satisfied that I had amateurs
arethe seedbed,manyideasmadeof paspassedon my best ideas.
sion.Also membersoftenstruggleto appreciateoth-

ers stylesandthey needto combineto supporta forBack to the conference. The social activities kept wardthrust.
everyone busy. Thursday night we went to the Fred
Ball presentationby co-foundersof the Enamel Arts I attendedHarrietEstel Berman'svery impressive
Foundation,Hal Nelson and Bernard Jazzar. This presentationon ProfessionalGuidelines,headed
exhibitionof Fred's life long work was incredible,'Your Path To Success',which covereda guide to
given that each panelwas 12x12inches,as restricted qualityimages,topten tipsfor gettingintojuriedexhiby his kiln. One displayin the bookletcovereda large bitions,inventoryrecords,variouscontracts,in all a
wall of a long building.While the photosgave a good total BusinessEmphasis,
includingPassionArt and
impression,to actuallyvisualisehis numerousworks Hardwork.
Whichincludesparticipating
in the market
was a stunningexperience.A featureof the exhibitionplace.Includedwerereference
websites.
was the collectionof enamelledenvelopesthat he
gave to friendsand associates,his signaturepieces. 12-00noon we sat down to an impressiveAwards

luncheon,wherethe achievement
awardswere preFriday night we travelledto the OaklandArt Gallery sentedandthe massiveraffledrawtook place.
for the Opening Night Reception.This was a great
insight to current member's art which was a juried Sundayeveningsaw everyonegather at the lake
exhibition.GleniceLesleyMatthewshad two impres- Merrittsailboathouse,for the closingpartydinner.
sive broochesof human form. The variouspresenta-This posedthe last opportunity
for socialisingand
goodbyes.
tionstook place.
Saturdaymorning saw Linda Darty presentthe Key I managedto lookin on manyworkshops,
whichwas
Note Address,on the resurgenceof enamellingin the a highlight
for me. Tea Gurenidze
her
demonstrated

21stCentury.

GeorgianCloisonn6painted,religiouspieces and
they were very impressive.
GretchenGoss intrigued
Then camethe Enamellist
SocietyMeetingwith the me withherphotographic
on enamel.
transfers
introduction
of the Board of Trusteesand various
Thisall fell intolineandwasveryefficientlyEditor's note: Soon after Marcus returned to
elections.
handledby the President
AverillShepps.
Perth, he u/as off to Holland to meet his new
grandchild. In betweenhe has been demonstratThe silentauctionclosed,then that eveningsaw a ing torch fired Plique-a-jour to students at the
buffetdinnerand live auction.This was an opportu-various educationalfacilitiesin and around Perth.
nity to view and bid on membersdonatedenamelHe was a/so featuredin the Fall, 2009 rbsue of the
pieces.The biddingwasverylivelyandI purchased
a EnamelistSociety'sAlewsletter.
smalljewellerybox made by a Koreanlady, Jung Well done Marcus.
Bokhee,herhusbandJoeandI weregoodfriends.
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ANOTHERVIEW
Notes from the Enamelist Society Conference,2009
by Sally Aplin, N.S.W.
ugust in Oakland,Californiawas warm
and welcomingfor approximately200 The afternoonwas again assignedto three paraldelegatesto the 2009 EnamelistSocietylel, hourly breakout sessions where inspirational
Conference. lt took place over three methods and techniqueswere demonstratedby
dayswith eachafternoonfilledwith parallelbreak- experiencedenamellers.
packed
out sessions.Thesetemptinginformation
whichto choose. The final speakeron Sunday morninghad us all
sessionsputme in a quandary,
listeningmost intently:ProfessionalGuidelinesfor

On the firstafternoon,a Fridaywe were bussedto Enamelists:Your Path fo Success. This illustrated
T h e C r u c i b l e , a w o n d e r f u l w o r k s h o ptalk was presentedin an entertainingway, using
space;packedwith machineryand equipmentfor film sequences of Wizard of Oz as an analogy.
metalworking,woodworking,enamelling
andtools During lunch Enamelist Society Achievement
for seriousmaking. We drooled,then selecteda Awards were presented followed by more break
mastercraftsmanfromthe threesessionson offer out sessionsin the afternoonincludinglivelyquesand settleddownfor an hourto listen.One of the tions and answersrelatingto the ProfessionalDesessionswas deliveredby MarcusSynnotfrom velopmentpresentation.
WesternAustralia. Delegateslistenedattentively
andfiredhimwithquestions.I tendedto wandera The Enamelist Society Exhibition Surfacing was
bit, sampling all the areas of expertise.presentedin a nearbygallery in Oakland.Several
associatedenamel exhibitionswere shown in the

Saturdaymorningbegandynamically
with Linda San FranciscoBay area. The Velvetda VinciGalDarty's keynote address
, The Resurgenceof lery presented representativework from the Lark
Enamelingin the 21st Century. Linda spoke of Book 500 Enameled Objects and a small vibrant
educationin enamelling
explodingwith increasedbeautifullypresentedexhibitionof Fred Ball's work
greater
communication
and a
desirewithinsocietywas shown at San Francisco Museum of Craft +
to be personally
creativeanduseour hands.
Design. The imposingcontemporaryDe YoungArt
Museum in San Francisco'sGolden Gate Park in-

This was followedby an illustrated
talk by June cluded a small impressiveshow of the work of
SchwarczentitledEnamelingat 90. Juneempha-June Schwarcz.I was delightedto view work from
sized "plainold fashionedbeauty"about beautya contemporaryenamellerin a fine art museum;
beingrelatedto every aspectof our lives. June undoubtedlysignificantfor all enamellers.Inevitareferredto the partlyhiddencontainingbeautyas bly, this was immediatelyreflected in the value
througha half open door;the suggestiveness
of placedon June'swork.
not quiteseeingthings.June,who is best known
for her electroformed
vessels,is a remarkable
lady I thoroughlyenjoyedattendingthis EnamelistSociwho accepteda SpecialAwardlaterin the Confer-ety Conference,there is a terrific buzz.out there
recognizing
ence programme,
her long careeras associatedwith this medium, as the exhibitions
an artist,an innovator
andtrue pioneerin the field testified.
of enamelling.

EXPLORATTON509
FOURTHANNUAL SURVEYEXHIBITION: A & E METALS.
arolynDelzoporecentlywon the awardfor "Contemporary
precious
Jewellery,predominately
metalat the recentA & E MetalMerchants
fourthannualsurveyexhibition,
Explorations
09.
The exhibition
was at GaffaGallery,SurryHills,Sydneyand is movingto Guildford
LaneGalY
lery, Melbournefrom December3, 2009. Prizesto the valueof $'1,000worthof A & E Metal
productswere
Merchantproducts
werewon
won in three
three categories.
cateoories.Carolyn's
Carolvn'swinning
winninopieceoiece- a brooch
broochfrom
from her recent
recent
soloexhibitionat MarkersMark,Melboumewas from a seriesof multicoloured
broochescontaininglush
gemstonesand illustratingthe visual pleasureof the gardenand are observationsof plant and floral
formsandseasonalchange.
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THE JEWELLERY
WORKSHOP:
NE1trZEALAND
ust overa yearago I traveledto Brisbaneto ing;enamelpingingoff clearacrossthe studio;askattendthefabulousYusenShippoworkshop ing for help (thanksagain Barbaraand Debbie);
taughtby SenseiSakuraias padof theAus- doubtingwhetherthe adagethat 'everyhumanbetralianEnamelSymposium.
ing is creative'actuallyappliesto me; and being
gob-smackedat the beautyof somethingthat has
Whatan exciting,stimulating
and thoroughly
enjoy-just comeout of the kiln. lt has beena very useful
able time that workshopwas. lt was perfectfor year.
what I had beenlookingfor - just when I had decidedthat I wanteda careerchangefromjewellerof I learntthe hard way that many of my tests and
fifteenyearsto enamellerof vesselsand otherob- ideasfor largerpiecescould be worked out on a
jects,there it appeared.We learnedall that was much smallerscale,while I got used to my new
promisedand more from our dynamicteachingenamelsand new kiln and generallyexperimented
teamof Mr.andMrs.SakuraiandKazuko.
with the varioustechniquesI had learnt. These
smallerpieceshave now taken on a life of their
A muchappreciated
addedbonusfor me was meet- own,and the broochesshownhereon page 12 are
ing all the otherparticipants
in the workshopas well somefromthe groupof workwhichI havejust sent
as at the Symposium
whichI was ableto attendfor to the AnnualGroupShowof Fingers,a contempoone morningbeforeneedingto headbackto Christ-rarygalleryin Auckland.
I know of in
church. I can countthe enamellists
New Zealandon one hand,so how good it was to So, Jewelleryis not completely
in the pastafterall,
your
path
learnof
existence!
andfinallyI feellikea
is emerging.I havesurprisedmyselfby onlyworkingin opaquesthus far,
Since returningto the studioin Christchurch
and but all the transparentsare there in the drawer,
theirturn....
installingmy new kiln, I have beenthroughmany awaiting
highsand lowswithwhichI am sureyou all are familiar- test piecesworking;test piecesnot work- Ann Vrsser Cox

FIREDUPAT THE TOPEND
Opening address, continue from page 3
In other countries,enamellinghas been usedextensivelyon the architecturalstructuresof la Corbusier;
(see lssues98 and 100)as entrancestatementsto publicbuildings;whilethe newMuseeDu Quai Branly,
in Parishas an enamelceiling;andjust thinkof your lowlyroadsigns,stovesand potsand pans, theytoo
are enamelledwith a depositof glass on metal. Incredible.Enamelis versatile,imperviousto sunlight
and atmosphericconditionsand is delicateenoughto be madeintoexquisitejewellery.
In closing,gratitudels givento CarolynDelzoppofor herforesightto starta AustralianEnamelNewslefter
which is now distributedin Europe,the USA,and New Zealand'.BarbaraRyman,secondeditor;and to
the subscribersthemselves;for it is the subscribersthat make AustralianEnamelNewsletterpossible.
Thanksalso to FramedGallerywho initiatedthe idea to have a surveyof AustralianEnamellersin their
wonderfulgalleryat the Top End.
Enjoythe diversity;ask the enamellerspresentfor explanationof theirwork;lookin my bookwhichis on a
plinthby the doorfor furtherinformationon eachtechnique.lf your interestis piquedby this mostancient
of art forms,acquiresomefor your own enjoyment,as we, es artists,enjoy makingour panels,objects
andjewelleryfor you the discerningappreciator.Littleis understoodand so few artistspursuethe use of
enamelfor expressingtheircreativity,
I rnvrteyou to be like us - get FiredUp aboutenamelling.

Glenice Lesley Matthews, Editor, AEN
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ANGLO-SAXON
6OLD FOUND
The first piecesof gotd were iound in a Staffordshire,Englandfarm field by an
amateurmetal detectorwho livesalone on disability benefits
.
Reprinted
reportby The Guardian,
England(guardian.co.uk)
gold and silverso bemadepublicat Birmingham
harvestof Anglo-Saxon
GityMuseum.
whereall
pieces
beautifulit broughttearsto the eyesof one the
havebeenbroughtfor safe keepingand
field study.
expert,haspouredoutof a Staffordshire
f
l- the largesthoard of gold from the period
The find site is not being revealed,in case the ground
everfound.
still holds more surprises,even though archaeologists
The weapons and helmet decorations, coins and have now pored over every inch of it without finding
Christiancrosses amount to more than 1500 pieces, any trace of a grave,a buildingor a hidingplace.
with hundredsstill embeddedin blocksof soil. lt adds
up to Skg of gold - three times the amount found in The field is now under grass, but had been ploughed
the famousSuttonHoo ship burialin 1939- and 2.5k9 deeper than usual last year by the farmer,which the
of silver, and may be the swag from a spectacularlyexpertsassume broughtthe piecescloserto the sursuccessfulraiding party of warlike Mercians, some face. Herbert reported it as he has many previous
time aroundAD700.
small discoveriesto Duncan Slarke.the local officer
for the portableantiquitiesscheme,which encourages
The first scraps of gold were found in July in a farm metal detectoriststo report all their archaeological
field by Terry Herbert,an amateur metal detectorwho finds. Slarke recalled:"Nothingcould have prepared
lives alone in a councilflat on disabilitybenefit,who me for that. I saw boxesfull of gold, items exhibiting
had neverbeforefound anythingmore valuablethan a the very finest Anglo-Saxon workmanship. lt was
"
nice rare piece of Roman horse harness. The last breathtaking.
pieces were removedfrom the earth by a small army
a fortnightago.
As archaeologistspouredinto the field, along with exof archaeologists
perts includinga crack metal detectingscheme from
Herbert could be sharing a reward of at least €1m, the Home Office who normallywork on crime scene
possiblymany times that, with the landowner,as local forensics,Herbertbroughtone friendswornto secrecy
museumscampaignto raise funds to keep the treas- to watch, but othenryise
managednot to breatha word
ure in the countywhere it was found.
to anyone- even the fellow membersof his metaldetecting societywhen they boastedof their own latest
Leslie Webster, former keeper of the department of finds.
prehistoryat the BritishMuseum,who led the team of
expertsand has spent monthsporingover metalwork,None of the experts,includinga flying squad from the
describedthe hoard as "absolutelythe equivalentof British Museum shuttling between London and Birfindinga new LindisfarneGospelsor Book of Kells". mingham,has seen anythinglike it in their lives:not
"This is going to alter our perceptionsof Anglo-Saxonjust the quantity,but the dazzlingqualityof the pieces
Englandas radically,if not more so, as the SuttonHoo have leftthem gropingfor superlatives.
she predicted.
discoveries,"
They are still arguing about the date some of the
The gold includes spectaculargem studded pieces pieceswere made,the date they went into the ground,
decorated with tiny interlaced beasts, which were and the significanceof most seeminglywrenchedoff
originallythe ornamentationfor Anglo-Saxonswords objects they originally decorated. There are three
of princely quality: the experts would judge one a Christiancrosses,but they were folded up as casually
spectaculardiscovery,but the field has yielded 84 as shirt collars.A strip of gold with a biblicalinscription
pommelcaps and 71 hilt collars,a find withoutpiece- was also folded in half: it reads,in occasionallymisdent.
spelledLatin,"Rise up O Lord,and may thy enemies
The hoard has just officiallybeen declaredtreasure by be dispersedand those who hate the be drivenfrom
a coroner'sinquest,allowingthe find which has occu- thy face."
pied every waking hour of a small army of experts to Continuedpage 9
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KevinLeahy,an experton Anglo-Saxon
metalwho Merciawas one of Britain'slargestand mostaggresoriginallytrainedas a foundryengineer,and who sive kingdoms,stretching
from the Humberto Loncomesfrom Burton-on-Trent,
has been cataloguingdon,its kingsand chieftains
mountingshortbutferothe find and describes the craftsmanshipas ciouswars againstall their neighbours,
and against
"consummate",
but the makeup of the hoardas un- one another:primogeniture
had to wait for the
balanced.
Normans,so it was rarefor a kingto reignunchallengedanddie in hisbed.
"Thereis absolutely
nothingfeminine.Thereare no
dressfittings,broochesor pendants.Theseare the They were nominallyChristianby the date of the
gold objectsmost commonlyfoundfrom the Anglo-Staffordshire
hoard,butsourcesincluding
the VenerSaxonere. The vast majorityof itemsin the hoard ableBedesuggestthattheirfaithwas basedmoreon
are martial- war gear,especially
swordfittings."
opportune
alliances
thanfervour.
lf the dateof betweenAD650andAD750is correct,it
is too earlyto blamethe Vikings,andjust too early In southStaffordshire,
at the heartof the kingdom,
for the mostfamouslocalleader,Offaof Offa'sDyke Tamworthwas becomingthe administrative
capital
fame.
Lichfield
and
the religiouscentre as the cult grew
aroundthe shrineof Saint Chad. There were few
Leahysaidhe was not surprisedat the find beingin othertowns,and mostvillageswerestillsmallsettleStaffordshire,
the heartlandof the "militarily
aggres-mentsof a few dozenthatchedbuildings.Travel,if
sive and expansionist"
7th centurykingsof Merciaessential,wouldhavebeeneasierby boat.archaeincluding
Penda,WulfhereandAthelred."Thismate- ology suggeststhat much of the Romanroad netrialcouldhavebeencollectedby anyof theseduringwork was decaying,and in many placesscruband
theirwars with Northumbria
and EastAnglia,or by forestwas takingback landwhich had beenfarmed
someonewhosenameis lostto history.Herewe are for centuries.
seeinghistoryconfirmedbeforeour eyes."
The metalworkin the hoardscamefrom a worldvery
Deb Klemperer,head of local historycollectionsat remotefrom the lives of most people,in mud and
the Potteriesmuseum,and an experton SaxonStaf- wattle huts underthatchedroofs,living by farming,
fordshirepottery,said. "My first view of the hoard hunting,fishing,almostself-sufficient
with theirown
broughttearsto my eyes- the DarkAgesin Stafford-weavers,pottersand leatherworkers,needingto
shirehaveneverlookedso brightnorso beautiful." produceonlyenoughsurplusto payduesto the land
owner. A failing harvestwould have been a far
The mostimportantpieceswill be on displayat Bir- greaterdisasterthana battlelostor the deathof one
minghamMuseumand Art Galleryfrom tomorrowkingandthe riseof another.
untilTuesdayOctober13,andwillthengo to the British Museumfor valuation- a processwhichwill in- The worldof theirnoblesis vividlyevokedin poems
volve anothermarathoncollaboration
betweenex- like Beowulf,probablytranscribed
longafterthey beperts.Theirbestguesstodayis "millions".
camefamiliaras firesiderecitations,
of summerwarfare and winterfeastingin the beerhall,wheregenLeahy,who stillhas hundredsof itemsto add to his erousgiftgivingwasas important
as wealth.
catalogue,has in the past excavatedseveralAngloSaxonsitesincludinga largecemeteryof clay pots Richand poorlivedin the incomprehensible
shadow
full of crematedbone.He said:"Afterall thoseurnsI of a vanishedcivilisation,
the brokencementand
thinkI deservethe Staffordshire
find."
stoneteethof Romanruinsstuddingthe countryside,
oftenregardedwith dreadand explainedas the work
Mysteriesof Mercia
of giants or sorcerers.One poem in Old English
It is no longerpoliticallycorrectto referto the period evokesthe eerieruinsof a bathingplace,possibly
as the dark ages but Anglo-SaxonEngla_nd
re- Bathitself:"deathtookall the bravemen away,their
mainsa shadowyplace,with contradictory
and con- placesof war becamedesertedplaces,the city defusingsourcesand archeologyYet out of it came cayed."
muchthat is familiarin modernBritain,includingits
laws,its parishboundaries,
a languagethatcameto Editors Note: Many objects are decorated with
the world,as wellas metalwork
dominate
and manu- enamels,especiallythe hilt fittings,scabbardbosses
scriptiflumination
of dazzlingintricacyand beauty. and miliforistuds.
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FUTURETN THE PRE5ENT
CAROLYNDELZOPPO: MAKERSMARK, MELBOURNE
enameiartworksat
of her distinctive
cloisonn6
arolynDelzoppoexhibiteda n6* collection
duringMay,2009. The showtitled"FutureIn The Present-inMakersMarkin Melbourne
cluded75 pieces,bothJewelleryandframedminiatures.Theworkwas insprredby observaon issuessuchas
tionsof plantformsandseasonalchanges,as wellas beingcommentary
food plantdiversity,heritageseeds,geneticmodificationof plantsand the balanceand interaclionof
life form. The jewellery,mostlybroochesset with lush gemstonesillustratedthe visualpleasuresof
the garden,of plantand floralforms,of the wet seasonrain on foliageand the abundantlushnessof
plantgrowthduringthattime.
Carolynenteredon of these piecesinto the A & E MetalMerchantsfourthannualsurveyexhibilion,
Carolyn.
Explorations
09. See page7 for her award. Congratulations,

FORYOURINFORAAATTON
ongratulations
to June Schwarcz. The
he 23rd.International
Cloisonne
Jewelry
EnamelistSociety presentedJune a
contest,The JapanShippoConference,
is callingfor enSpecial Award at the conference in
NPO JuriedExhibition
Californiain recognitionof her long catries. Eachartistcan submitup to 5 entrieswithoutan entryfee. Finaldeadlinefor en- reer as an artist; an innovator;an experimenter
will be with materialsand techniques;and as a true piotriesis January15, 2010. The exhibition
heldat the UenoRoyalMuseum,Toyko,March neer in the field of enameling.Her work is known
and entryinforma-worldwide;her list of accomplishmentsis long;
6-12, 2010. For information
jewelrycontest@nifmail.jp
her stature in unquestioned.She has produced
tion,email:
worksthat have influencedmany enamellists,but
it is her unflaggingdesire to try somethingnew
I
and her adherence to a remarkableaesthetic
I The Korean Guild is known as Enamet Art sensethat marksher work to this day.
I Korea.For imagesof their 2008 exhibitiongo (reprint from The Enamel Society Newsletter,
com
Fall, 2009)
to : www.EnamelArtKorea.

Websites:
t nteresting

ewellers and MetalsmithsGroup of Australia, Western Australia branch will be
hosting the 14th JMGA ConferenceApril
9-1 1, 2010. Five internationalartists
Bovanoof Cheshireclaimstheir new Soyerwebpage is as brilliantas enamel!http://Bovano.com/
have confirmed to present workshops: Karl
html
Fritsch,LisaWalker,Lisa Cousens,Helen Britton
enameling-materials.
and enameller,ElizabethTurrell. ElizabethTurThe EnamelistSociety who host the bi-annual rell is a SeniorResearchFellowat the Centrefor
Fine Print Researchat UWE, Bristol. She also
conferencesand workshopsin the USA:
org
heads up the Enamel ResearchUnit. For more
www.enamelistsociety.
informationon the Conferenceand Workshops,
Sprogoe
contact
J MGA,
Jacquie
Glasson Metal,the Enamelist'smagazine:
jsprogoe@bigpond.net.au
com
www.g lass-on-metal.
Schlaifer'sEnamelingSupplieshas updatedtheir
website.Visitu,vw.enameling.com

has reloebecca Brown-Thompson,
cated to the USA from her former
homein New Zealand. She is now in
lndiana.Heremailis:
Columbus,

ith my art, I wouldliketo bringa little serenityand maybea littlemore
intootherliveswherthoughtfulness

rbrownbotanical@gmail.com.She also has a
ever my art touchestheir environgreatwebsite: wv\M.rbrown.com.nz
ment"...Fred
Ball,1981 Enamelist,
USA.
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Top Left: Reprintedfrom the BirminghamMail News, on line,
shows examplesfrom the biggestAnglo-Saxonhoard which has
beenunearthedin Staffordshire.The Hoardis expectedto redefine
the DarkAgesand is an "unparalleled"
treasureof morethan 1,500
goldand silveritems,whichis thoughtto date backto 700ADand is
nowon showat the Birmingham
MuseumandArt Gallery.
| 10l01
Go to http://www.
birminghammail.
neUnews/top-storie
s12009
Top Right:
Bottom Right: AngloSaxonHoard,Gold and Enamel See story
pagesI and9
Centre Left: JuneSchwarcz,USA:recipientof a specialawardin
recognitionof her longcareer,givenat the EnamelistSocietyConference,California,2009.
Vessel:Electroformed
Copperand Enamel
Bottom Left: ElizabethTurrell, England: "Flag of Convenience"(detail). ElizabethTurrellwill be givinga workshopat the
Perth,WA,April,2010. Full particularson page
JMGAConference,
10.
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Top Left and Right; Carolyn Delzoppo,Recentwork from her exhibitionat Makers Mark, Melbourne.
Miniatures- "Fruitand Seeds",Cloisonn6Enamelon Fine Silver,60mm x 60mm each
Below: Carolyn Delzoppo,Brooch-'ln the Garden"
Cloisonn6Enamelon Fine Silver,PinkTourmalineand Peridot32mm x 32mm
Winning entry: ContemporaryJewellery,predominatelypreciousmetal-A & E Metals FourthAnnual Survey Exhibition

Left: FredUhlBall
1945-1985,USA
Untitled,
ca. 1984
Enamelon Copper
180mmx 300mm
Collection
Smithsonian
American
Art Museum
Fred Ball EnamelsExhibition,
Museum
of
Craft+Design,San Francisco, October, 2009 in
conjunctionwith The Enamellists
Society,
"Surfacing" Conference.
The exhibitionwas presentedwiththe cooperation
of the EnamelArts Foundation, founded by the cocurators,Hal Nelson and
BernardJazzar.

